
One Million Four UuikUhm!
Thousand Americans

Own Public Utilities Securities

''Every one knows the local public utilitycompany, and every one realizes how absolute¬ly necessary it is to the daily life of the com¬munity it serves. But here is a fact that mostfolks do not know. Over 1,400,000 citizens ofthe United States have invested their moneyin the electric light and power business. It isbelieved a greater number than have investedin any other class of securities except LibertyBends.

Why? Because the securities of the elec¬tric light and power business have proved to besafe and because the dividends have been paidregularly year after year.**
No better or safer investment than the

securities of YOUR local light and power com¬
pany.

Now being offered, 8% Cumulative Pre¬
ferred Stock at 9100.00, and accrued per share.

Virginia-Western Power Co.,
R. C. WADE and W. K. FORD,

Sales Managers.

Suspicious Prosperity.
1 "Are there any 'moonshiners' about

h'TO?"
"I wouldn't make a positive state¬

ment ns to that," said Squire Wither-
boo. "but since the eighteenth amend-
incut went into effect a lot of motin-
tnineers iu this neighborhood who
roiildn't support their families before
have bought motor cars, phonographs
Bnd pianos and finery for their wives
and daughters, so I'll Just let you draw
your own conclusion®." Birmingham
kge-Herald.

REFLECTIVITIES
. Tellers of truth say little.
I -

Society excuses the wltry growle*.
. Credulity thluks others short sight¬
ed.

As well eat the devil as the hrath he
Is boiled in.
j

Cults Covered Electric Meters.
Tii»' ti^»* of tin* ^'hsscovorwl meier

i> ilicrcuMUg. ::ir 1 many ivutnil sta- I
t Ion ni' aii and in:int*f:u*iur ts believe

, t Sk'v will Ih* urilt'ii'il in grcat« r
nuiiiht'rs wlifii d«*,! verics become »»:»<-
lt>r. i *<>i:ipani«>< which are uslii'.' tlit'o'

> ii'i'ii r-i |iu<| 1 1 tit » ?h' v fa« ilihite r !i*» ,;et- i
tlenn lit of 1 1 »! it * : 1 1 especially wlu<ii '

. :i mrter i Mi<pcct«>d «-f «*r<*«>; »ii»u. <*u< !
|«r»*fer :« ineii*r that <*:ni he se«:i

i working. The objections t«» ^Imss cov- j
j er< have for 1 1»«* most part ! »« .*»!» |

i oxereonie. I'nevcnness of the edge ji of 1 1»*» ctivcr which might nnisi* :i poor {fit has l«orn taken fare of l»y :i felt !
j gasket. consequently no trouble from

J this source lias boon experienced. jI Condensation. \>hich sometimes np-
| pears on the outside of the ^lass could
ho present on the Inside of metal cov-

] ers without being noticed upon inspec¬
tion of the out side.. Electrical Worhl.I

t

An Odd Bull Fig^t.
President Obregon of Mexico ha* j

elven his sanction to hull lighting bj jj appearing one Sunday afternoon when I
| Rodolfo Gaona and Ernesto Pastor
fought jointly, lie occupied a ring¬
side seut. When Pastor, playing the
last hull, made what appeared to he a
death thrust, the President arose to
leave, and the hand Immediately
struck up the national anthem. The
hull, however, was not dead and start¬
ed to charge. At the sound of the
anthem ho stopped In his tracks, low¬
ered his head, and with Pastor stand¬
ing at rigid attention not three feet
from the hull's horns, the hymn was
completed. A second later the bull
tumbled over dead. Veteran fighters
asserted the spectacle was the strang¬
est ever seen In the Mexico City arena.
.Brooklyn Eagle.

Give Gray Shaft to England.
Two residents of Stoke Poges have

purchased the monument erected by
one of the Penns to the Poet Gray,
whose "Elegy" is better known than
many a poem of greater worth. The
donors are making the memorial a free
gift to the public, with some land,
which will prevent any building
around It. and it Is believed that the
national trust fund is willing to hold
the property. Such gifts are of inter¬
national Importance, and are heirlooms
for those who. though they have never
seen Stoke Poges, have watched in
ltnaginatlou "the lowing hen! wind
slowly o'er the i->a." Christian Sci-

! ence Monitor.
I

In Iceland the mother is always the
guardian of her children.

I

When argument ceases decayed eggs
i are depended on by some,

j _

Only a busy man can employ his
spare time advantageously.

Hope enables a man to accomplish
j wonders.let his own mind.

RECEIVER'S
SALE.

As Receiver of the Circuit Court of
Greenbrier count3' I will offer for sale on

Monday, Aug. 1st, 1921,
Beginning at 10 o'clock,

all the Personal Property of the late firm of
Wilkinson & Reed at Trout,
this county, including the

Entire Stock of Merchandise
and all Fixtures

valued as per inventory at $ 1 2,000, all now
in the Store house at Trout.

Also one

Stewart Truck,
three-quarter ton capacity, in good condi¬
tion; 1 team of Horses, 1 Cow and Calf,

Harness, Wagons; Shelves, etc.
The stock of Goods is such as is carried in

a General Store, and is all in good
condition.

Terms.Half Cash, balance in 60 days.
J. WARWICK McCLTJNG,

Receiver.

July Clearance Sale.
BEGAN

Monday, July 1 8, and Ends Saturday, July 30.
We Offer for Sale our Entire Stock of FURNITURE

For TWO WEEKS Only.
We have made it Possible for You to Buy Furniture of High. Qualityat a Low Price.

IMPORTANT.[We offer an exceptional Bargain at this time in Rockers. Wood Chairs and leath¬er-seat Chairs in sets and odd lots at greatly reduced prices.

White Mountain Refrigerators.
Onlya Few Articles have been mentioned, but our Entire Stock is going to be Sold at Prices which will make it Possible for every one to take Advantageof the Sale. Nothing will be Reserved. Come Early while the Stock is Large.

Beds--Springs.Mattresses--Going at Cost.

Ronceverte, W. Va. KRAMER'S FURNITURE STORE.


